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OREGON WEATHER

Tonlfht aad Saturday fair; 4
f warmer tonight south and east

portions; winds mostly north- - 4
arty.

GROWING DEMAND FOR TIMBER.
" That there. Is an awakening de-

mand tor the forests of Douglas fir

In the west by the Industrial activity

throughout the country Is made plain

by the recently recorded sales of
large Umber holdings. With mills
running to near capacity all over the
northwest, the twner of timber lands
aces hope tor something more than
a crop of tax receipts from his hold-

ings. For a number of years past It

las been largely a matter of outgo,
f

with no chance to realise upon the

Investment
The district forester at Portland

announces a sale Just closed for 7.020
acres of timber In the Hood River
district at fairly strong figures. The
timber, which. Is medium slse. but
ripe for cutting. Is chiefly Douglas

fir, 51,000,000 feet of western hem-

lock. 18,500.000 feet of amabUls fir,

1.000,000 feet of western red cedar,
AAA AAA m A -- A . - - a

500,000 feet of western white pine,

'a total of 830,000,000. This Is the
largest amount of timber In one body
placed on the market In this district
fev'M fin nmf mIm 9m lama slmawj waaw avswst aoi sv tvi wvuin viuiv

' 'It was cruised, mapped and appraised
by the government foresters In 1915,

and has been advertised for sale dur- -

n til nut tWA ftwinttia T1 A nrfA.
. bid for the timber are the minimum
'prices named In the advertisement,

vtt., fl.20 per M for Douglas Or,

western red cedar and noble fir;

. f 1.50 tar M for western white pine,

and 50 cents per M for all other
"'pedes. v

Crimes such as the wanton killing

of cattle In the Applegate district
should receive the active attention
of the officers. A more dastardly

' crime can not be placed upon the ca-

lendar than taking one's spite out up--.

on the dumb beast. Some of the

animals were undoubtedly killed out-

right, while others were wounded

and left to find their way home to

die. The offer of a reward for the
apprehension of the guilty parties Is

a proper move, and if the size of the

reward offered is an added Incentive
' In bringing out the truth, the figure

could well be Increased many fold.

The city council met in regular
session Thursday night, allowed the

usual run of bills in liquidation ot

the expenses of the city, and trans- -

acted such routine business as came

before it. All coiincllmen except Mr.

Atchison were present. The only

ripple upon the surface was created

when Councilman Knips presented

an ordinance to prohibit the main-

taining of card tables In billiard

rooms. The ordinance was read first

and second times, but when motion

was made to suspend the rules and

place It upon final pusnage, the ne-- .

cesHary three-fourth- s vote needed to

suspend the rules was not forthcom
Ing. The ordinance will come up for

final action at the regular meeting of

the couniill.

New t'i"e for Pine Cones-Fo- rest

Supervisor Macduff has re-

ceived an Inquiry from Los Angeles
for cones for Chrlstmns decorations.

Enterprising ooys snd girls can make
their pocket or Christmas money by

collecting cones for this purpose.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS
WHAT YOl THINK OF OVR KVMBKR 18 STNCIAL ROAST OOF
KKti. IT WILL HELP THEM TO LIVE WELL AM) ENJOY LIFE.

For Saturda-y-

BEETS
HI BHAKD SOVA&H
CELERY .

HEAD LKTTl'CK
TOMATOE8
SWEET POTATOES

FLOVR, MADE THE REST HARD WHEAT
GROWS .

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

SIX MILLION SLAVS-AR- E

LOST IN WAR

i
Berlin, via Sayvllle, Oct. 6. Russia

has lost 8,000,000 men during the

first two years of the war, and at
least 1.250,000 in this year's offen

sive, according to from

Danish sources given out by the semi
official news agency today.

Lloyd-George- 's prophecy to the
United Press that Russia will "fight to
the death" la now about to be realised
literally, the News Agency com
mented, since Russian losses In the
Gallclan fighting are again mounting
to a figure which even that populous
country can not stand.

In the battle at Kortnlca, which
resulted victoriously for the Germans,
Russian columns were driven for-

ward under curtains of fire and whip-
ped. The entire Russian wares fell
under German artillery aad machine
gun fire and desd bodies formed
"mountains," the News Agency de
clared.

The czar's guards were completely
wiped ont during the bloody fighting
resr Pustomty and Korytnlca, after
havtng suffered heavy losses on the
Stochod river.

Job printing of every description
at the Coarler office.
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ALLIES HEADED

FOR MONASTIR

i London, Oct. 6. Two allied
'armies, fighting their way toward
Monastlr, the Bulgarian , base In

j southwestern Serbia, have defeated
the Bulgars In pitched battles, driv-

ing them back In disorder.
! Southwest of Monastlr, French and
Russian detachments, having occu-- i
pled the villages of But and Poplif.
are pushing their advance toward the
Serbo-Gree-k frontier with the great-le- st

vigor. Allied and Bulgar troops
are battling for possession of the hills
leading down to Monastlr, about
eleven miles away.

A Serbian army that crossed the
Greek frontier niore than a fortnight

'ago, has fought Its way to a plateau
northwest of Kalmakchalan. The
Serbs are now driving northward In
attempts to flank the Bulgars out of
Monastlr.

v

On the allies' extreme rights In the
Struma valley,' the British have re-

pulsed successive Bulgarian counter-
attacks.

Official dispatches from Bucharest
today admitted that the Roumanians
have retired across the Danube, after
making a successful raid on Bul-

garian soli, but brought no confirma-

tion of the Bulgarian official report
that about 15.000 Roumanian troops
were wiped ont

I

I

I

s mZj sire

I'hoiie 2H1

Printing. Time
Is Here

There's nothing more Inter-eati- ng

or entertaining for
those long evenings than
printing from the vacation
negative. And the beet
paper la

VELOX

Music & Photo House

Stanton Howell, Prop.

Parisian Ivory Novelties

Brushes Manicure Sets
Trays Etc., Etc.

Demaray

New Codfish
New Comb Honey
Flour and Feed

At Right Prices

J. PARDEE
202 South 0th St.

KOUIK COlltltUI

MEN'S SPECIAL

'TRAIN SPEEDS ON

Chicago, Oct. I. Pointed Into the
heart of suffrage territory, the
Hughes Women's special train loft
Chicago today to tour through Illi-

nois and Iowa. The party was Joined
here by Mrs. Raymond Robins, Mrs.
Win. Severlu, of Chicago, and Mrs.
Noble Prentiss, of Kansas. Miss
Harriet E. Vittmu, of Chicago, will
Join the special Sunday.

The arrival of the special hore
marked its entrance Into suffrage ter-

ritory and the women took new In-

terest in the campaign. As they left
the xtraln at LaSalle street station,
Wilson women were on hand with
banners and heckling questions, but
the Hughea womeu were bustled away
In autoa and an opportunity for some
Interesting repartee was lost.

Street meetings were held last
night In front ot large Industrial
plants as workers were leaving, but
the noise of traffic and Interruptions
by Wilson women hampered the
speakers. '

When the parade of the campaign-

ers was held yesterday, members of
the Working Women's Independent
Wilson league fell In behind' and
trailed their opponents through the
loop district. The Hughes women
heard former Senator A. J. Beverldge
peak here last night.

SUGGESTS BLOCKADE

(Continued from page l.i

Ing Is not to be commended because
the Tages Zeltung or some otber crl-Mr- s

demsnd It. If, however, any
marine officer convinces the general
ui a ft. and the latter places the proof

'before the chancellor, thst by using
submarines. Zeppelins, the fleet, or
anything else, the war could be won,
and If the chancellor did not follow
this sdvtce, he would deserve to be
hsnged.

"dermsny must win the wsr, Ger-
many must use the weapons with
which she Is certain she rsn win It."

"But Americana believe that If the
chancellor were overthrown and suc-

ceeded by a representative of the von
Tlrplts party, submarining would be
recommended, perhaps endangering
sraln good relations between the
United States and Germany," he was
told.

"The von Tlrplts affair Is settled,"
he answered emphatically. "The ex-

plosion now being aired In the press
'has helped to bury It. The chancel-

lor Is not going to be overthrown. The
government Is not going to undergo
any change. Even If a new chancellor
would come tomorrow there would be

!no change in policy.
"The people who are really Inter-

ested in seeing Germany win realize
this."

Portland, Oct. 6. Today's msrket
quotations were:

Wheat Club, 1.31; bluestem,
1,38.

Oats No. 1 white feed, 28.25.
Bsrley Feed, 33.60.
Hogs Best live, 9. OS.

Prime steers, 7; fancy cows, 5.76;
best calves, 7.60.

Spring lambs, 8.76.
Iltittei' City creamery, 37; eoufr

try. 28.
Kggs Selected lorsl cxtrss, 40.

Hens, 14 V, tv 15; broilers, JBif 17;
geese, 11011H.

Copper, 28 Mi.

What Damp Msans.
I enn. to know what ilnmp means, ea

pectally wTuw uxed upon polished
woodwork. Think It mmns wet and
you will bo revlNug valuable Informa-

tion as 'mtvnuMT rubliUli." IMp a
cloth In hot water, wring It as himl as
you enn, then shake It In the air, and It

should have about thu right amount of
moisture. Exchange.

Bound to DI.or...
. Vnn , I. in mil iiln.i.t ,ltt

'your inoihei'-lii'liiw- , I henr." said a
menu to n young litiHimnii.,

"No. I don't," nliMWTcd I he liflilti-grooi-

"Notimly inn, Dvcii tho fool
alio imiIm iliuKii't i'.i'ip Willi In' i'. Wlien
Mini i'Oinc;l!i,i tlm I'oiiiii I'vcl'jlioily

luil'i n;i. 'I'lie ui her tiny she (toHiim
folillinf lie, I. ni.il I lie licil nIiii! lip,''

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
J , lillral A.h nnp lruvl.l r. .X

arUiav riiu m iii ,." onu
v 1 t,'i mli'l. ilh Jlliw ImjK.n, x

11 vti Tli. lhi r. Miif or V
I Ptlnil'lv,i"11" ni l in .rrrn'It lit IMMNII WU .',V5

AV fj ywiliiiwn,, I'm,: ',.
ist'.y.ri'.M.'i

Classified
POH HALT.

ANGEL CAKES Phono orders to No.
180-4- . T87U

WINONA BBRK SHIRKS- - If you
want the most pork per lb. ot feed,
get a Winona Berkshire for your
next herd boar. Spring pigs aver-
aged 100 lbs. each at four months.
F. R. Steel, Winona Ranch, Rural
Route No. 1. HOtf

house, partly furnished, lot
TixlOO, on Sixth street, for tale
real aheap, or will trade. For par-

ticulars Inquire B, A. Williams, Its
O street III,

rOR SALlf 10 bead young cattle at
a bargain If taken at once. A. B.
Dixon, route 8, Grants Paaa, . At
Jones Creek bridge, ' 860

FOR SALE Two small mules, light
wagon and harness. fl?S cash. In-

quire P. J. Rush, Tskllma, Ore. 68

FOR SALE Oood house
near Riverside school, two lots,
fruit. Price reasonable. Or would
lease unfurnished or partly furn-

ished to responsible party. Ad-

dress No. 177 1, care Courier. 80S

APPLES FOR SAIJi Hand-picke- d

seconds. Newtowni, Spltienbergs.
snd Ortley. Lesve orders at Wine-trout- 's

Implement houne, 871

SLiuHTLY "f'SKlY Chevrolet car",

model 400, touring
car, In fl ml class condition, with
extra equipage, for sale at a sacri-
fice. W. S, Maxwell. S7tf

I NKED "MONEY $1,000 "will buy
100 acres of land within five miles
of this city. No agents. Owner
only. Box 754, Grsnts Pass. 87!

TO tCXCHANUK

80 ACRES, two mllea from growing
town, with good Irrigation water
rlghta. Will exchange for stock of
merchandise or a going business.
Write owner, Win. Sullivan, (00
11th street. Modesto, Cal. 8(8

WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE Ptrst class,

strictly modern, furnished, five-o- r

bungalow. All Im-

provements, Including gas, north
side. Will lease for six months.
with option of longer period If sat-

isfactory. If you have something
meeting these requirements, tele--i
phona at once. Will pay well for
right place. Phone I80-J- . (71

j WILL CONTRACT for your beet pulp
at Grants Psss sugar mill. Address

I
Clinton Cook, Murphy, Ore. 869

i WANTED TO BUY Young milk
cows, fresh or about to be fresh;
must ' be good slse. Phone
01I-F-2- 3. 870

, STRAYED

8TRAYED Jersey cow, three yesrs
old, wearing yoke when lost about
September 1. Finder notify No.
1782, care Courier. 871

MISCELLANEOUS

CItYPTAI. 8PRINOS water .put up In
glaia Jsrs and delivered

at your door, freih, pure, ssnltsry.
Telephone 298-- and water wagon
will call.

j TAXI STAND at the Mocha Cafe. Any

where In town 10c, Phone lll-R- .

Residence phone 24S-L- . tf

tHNAYKIM

h. k. crioctM, Assayer, chemist,
metallurgist. Roms 101-20- 8 Pad
dock Building. Grant Pa.

TIME CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

(The Oregon Cave Route)

Effective Monday, May 1, 1111.
Train 1 Iv. Grant Pass 7:00 a.m.

Arrives Water Creek..-.- .: 00 a.m.
Train 4 Iv. Water Crk....6:00 p.m.

Arrive Grants Pass 8:00 p.m.
Dally except Sunday.

All train leav Oranta Pas from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all Information regarding
frelg' t and. paatengar service call at
the offlc of tb company, Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 111 for
asm.

Train will stop on flag at any
point betweon Gran's Pass in

- rvek. Pasaczj" ,tr
sw da In tb week..

Voracity of ths Cormorsnt.
PInIiIiiK with I'oriiiiuniilH uxril to be

on 1'ngllHli rnynl sport. The hlnl'i
vorn'lty Is siirh Unit some tin vu wInIiwI
lo spell Us iiiiuui "corvoriiiii," llioiigh
tliu li'iio ilril vui Inn In "cyrvin null'
IniiH," Ken low. Tliu roiilriiHt lietwecii
I ho I'oniionint wlicu iliii'llng, flir lis
1'1'c.v. iin (mo xri'H It nt (lie oo, am)
when sliiiiillng, Hie pit lin o of dull ,

tmiHt liqv'o houn piu'wiii to Milton
when lie (loni'i'llii'd Hnliiii Killing In the
tree of life "like a cormorant."-In-il- ou

t'lironli'le. ' ' '

Advertising
PHYSICIANS

I. r rl rTOT U n Pritlra
limited to disease of the eye, ear.
noae and throat Glasses ittad.
Office hour 1 1, or on ,

polottntnt. Office phone, II;
dsncs phone S5I-J- .

8. LOUU11RIDGB. M. D PhyateUa
and turgeoa. City or oouotry calla
attended day or sight. Reeldea-pbon- e

Ml; odea poena' III.
Sixth and H. Tiffs td.

J. P. Truax, M. 0., Payalotaa aad
surgeon. Phones: Office Ills resi-
dence 114. Calls answered at all
hours. Country oalls attended to.
Lundburg Bldg.

DR. KD. BY WATTR Specialist om

disease of ey ear, noe aad.
throat; glasses flttd. Offlc boars:
I to II a. m., 3 to I p. m. Pboae:
Residence 114-J- ; office JS7-J- ,

Schmidt Bldg, Granta Paaa, Ore.

A.XwiTHA
Burgeon. Offioe: Hall Bldg., eora-- r

Sixth and I alroetc. Phones:
Office HI; residence llt-J- . Hoard.
I a. m. to 4 p. n.

DR. 11. .VAKREN NlCB,0top4bie
Phyalclan. Cbronlo and sarvout
diseases specialty. Room I and S,
Lundburg Bldg., opposite poet
ofloe; pbon 141-- Residence;
Colonial hotel; pbon 147-J- .

DK.VTI8TO

daotlstry. lot South Sixth
ttroel, Grant Pas Ore.

1IEKT K. KLLIOTT, D. M D. Mod
ern aeniai worg. nana B, Brad-
ford, dental assistant. Room 4
and S. Ooldtn Rule Bldg. Oraata
Pass, Or. Pbon S8&--

ATTORNEYS

11. D. NORTON. Attorney-at-La-

Practice In all State and federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COL V 10 WILLIAMS Attoraeye-- al

Law, Grant Pass Banking Co.
Bldg, Oraata Paas, Or.

eT 8. VAN DYKE. Attorney. PraoUaa
In all court, rirst National Baak
Bldg.

EDWARD H. RICHARD. Attorney-at-La-

Offlc Masonic Templs.
Grant Pas. Or.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-Law- .

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Bchallbora Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHTlrAUo
Grants Paaa Banking 'Co. Bldg.
Phone 170. Oraata Paaa. Ore.

V. A. CTJCMENTS Altorney-at-Law- ,,

rractic in state and federal
court. Room I aad I, over
Golden Rule store.

Mll IOAL IN8THICTI0N

Belgian school of violin playing.
E, R. Lawrence 816 I street.

J. S. MACMURRAY, teacher of Vole

culture and tinging.' Lessons given
at home Of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 718 Lea street. 861tf

, UltAYAUB AND TRAKHPKR

COM M1CIALRXwEHl;drXii
kind of drayage and traasfer
work carefully and promptly done,
rbone 112-- stand at freight
dnpot. A. Ohade, Propr.

V. O. ISHAM. drayage and tranafar.
Safes, piano and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Pbon
Clark k Holman, No. 60. Real-den- e

phoni 1I4--

THB WORLD MOVESr o do"
Ilunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
15--

IX)DGR8

OllANTS PASS Lodge No. 14 A. F.
A, M. Stated Communloa-- .
tlon 1st and 3d Tuesday.A Visiting brethren cordially
Invited. A. K, Cats, W. M.
Kd. G. Harris, seer-ls-- v.

OOLDEiTiti'LE "ifEN
.r--m, - v- - meot "wry Wed-nda- y

evening In I, O. O.
P. hall, corner 6th and H.

Sis. Visiting Odd Follows cordially
Invited lo be present. Kmll Oober.
N, 0, Clyde Martin, Socretary.

li:C()U.TOItH A N I lMutvmuT
ll'IOlllIA.N'OINa, Braining," pulnu

lint. Por the bent work at lowet
price phonn aOfl-,- ', C. U. plant,
Htmth Park streot,

VIH HIHM1KON

UK, It, J, OhiHTUL, Veturlnarian.
Ofllce In Wlnelrout Implement
Hldg. Pbon 118-J- , Resident
I'lion 305--


